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pdinaUlepeier ' tlje Belp of tip
French Revolution

by, Madeleine, kiss our mother, 
we shall meet again inheavenr** 
A famous missionary x of the fair 
north, Bishop Henry Faraud, was 
named after this Sister (In the 
world Henrietta Fanrie), Hi» 
mother, the “Madeline” of the 
aoaffold steps, often bidding him 
pray to hie martyred aunt “in 
heaven/

Conclusion of the Sacrifice.;

The solemnity of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel saw the éxecution 
of Sister Mary of Jesus of the 
Conception, Sisters Joachim and 
Aimee of Jews.

GOVBBÏTMENT RAILWAYS 
Edwacf Island Railway.

It has been learned by theSnugs if EaiaiiaM IWLBURN’STIME TABLE #N EFFECT JANUARY 3rd, 1917. ‘ Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament 
in-Yonkers, New York, that the 

’ cause, of the religious of their 
1 Order martyred during the French 
? Revqjj^tion has been introduced in 

Rome at the request of Monsigpor 
Mettre, and there is every hope 
that these holy ones who died for 
Cheirarttachmeat to God, to the

LAXArtlVEIt pills
Trams Outward, Read.Down.
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Trains Inward, Read Up.
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.,..1A81 11.03 4.15
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4.38 945 2.51

THEY NEVER FAIL T9 DO COOO.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

Mr*. Sfcelkwarth. Halifax, N.S..Any peraeo who i* tbe g< k head el a 
lemily. or any «ale erer 18 year» old, 
may homaeteed a quarter section of 
available Domlnioe Imd to Menl obs, 
Siekitebewaa or ltesrt*. The appli- 
cent meet appear la. pn«sn at the Do
minion Lands Aweney or ti a b-agency 
for the dietricL Entry by proxy may 
be mad* at any agency, on eSDat# 
ooeûiV.one by father, mother, «tel, 
danghter, brother or sister of Intaodlng, 
homer trader.

Doties—Six months' residence epen 
and enltivattoe of tbe lend in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Use 
within nine mites of bis homestead on 
a farm of ar least SO eerea solely owned 
S id oocoplnd by ijnim or. by ble father 
mother, eon, deogbler, brother or sis-

concerning
yeux Milbum’s Laxa-

Hver. When myDcp. Charlottetown Ar. 
. Hunter River ■ 

Emerald Jet. 
^■Kensington

Vi Holy See amtto their monasticeven icy .jdj j|£t®!bvows will
... Sri teat," and prerant as wWas cure all 

complaints arising from.» liver which hei 
become inactive.

Ifilburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial, or 5 vials for hi.00, St all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of mice by 
TsptT. Mxlbusk Co., Lnrrrgn, Toronto 
Out. _

you will nse-^ip stronger, mort 
decided, resolute.

You Are at the mercy of events 
instead, you ought to dominât* 
events. _

You are obeying emotion 
when you have the power and 
the duty to master emotion.

God is speaking to us Belgians 
Sometimes He speaks quietlx 
through the voice of nature 
sometimes more terribly, by 
tempest, earthquake and war.

Our trial is long. I bear il 
from day to day. And there is 
none within our stricken country 
who does not share the natura1 
sorrow.

Each' historical period is a 
jage in the Book of Providence 
oday Belgium is Writing tt 
listory with its blood. Only in 
sternity Shall we be able to read 
row eaeh of Us collaborated b 
nake the charters gblden.

The terrible events at whicl 
| ve are ^ssisting Ire the result 

if pride and ctf^idity breaking 
l'nto peaceful industry. War 
ire inevitable so long as oi 
larth otie mi# 1» capable an' 
;uilty of laddering uni versa 
laclfisfll a chimera. But it i 

I laying too little to wish fo 
peace for the sake of peace; peac 

I itjany price would be to accept 
vith Indifference, right or in

theas to die on a feast of Our 
Bless si Ialy whose glory they 
hoped to behold immediately' in 
paradisei Last of the chosen 
band to be condemned was 
Sister St. Augustine, an aged 
venerable Religious whose gray 
hairs should have insured her 
against so terrible a fate. She 
had been brought from a bed of 
sickness to the prison. On July

the name of the Sister, of thtt f, . o.
Blessed Sacrament, who was first 
to give her life for Christ, Sister 
iphigenia of St. Mathieu and het 
Companions. Those companions j 
of Sister Iphigenia were twelve! 
Sisters of her own community of 
Boilene and small 
Religious belonging to 
other
Visitandines, 
all. After having been torn from I 
their - respective convents, the I 
Sisters were cast into the publicl 
jails of Orange, Vaucluse, ibj 
which city one of-the most savage I 
of the revolutionary tribunals was] 
making innumerable victims.

The Sisters of the Blessed Sa-1 
crament had previously been 
evicted from their mtonastery of 
Boilene, obliged to take off the re-1 
religious habit and to rent a pri
vate house, in which they lived 
mid poverty and tribulation, con-1 
itantly harassed by the civil au
thorities. Their Superior, the 
Venerable Mother de h Fare, 
sister of the noble “ fighting 
Bishop1’ of Nancy, was imprisoned 
at Point St. Esprit ; after long,

Thurs.
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11.80
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2.44
3.57
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A. M 
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7.01 
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‘Sat.
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8.50 
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Dep. Summer-side 
“ Port Hill 

' O’Leary 
“ Alberton 

Ar. Tignish MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DfPTHERIA. groups of her, 

various
communities, Uraulines, 

■two in

Wed.
Thurs.
-Sat
P.M.
3.40
4.80

In certain districts e bomeaieader Is 
good standing may pre-empt s quarter 
•actios aloogdde hie bomeetaed. Price 
$8.00 per ears

Dull*—Meet nettle spot the bom- 
•teed or pre-empt!ee six month* lr 
each of rix yesre from det* of home
stead entry (ioeledmg the time regatred 
e homestead pateot) and enliiThtS Bft> 
acraa extra.

A homeoteeder «bo bee exhâealec 
hie bomeetaed right eed cannot obuit 
a preemption may enter for a porobe» 
a J homestead In eartaia dlatrlcta. Prie- 
$3.00 per acre. Da tin.—Si oat midi 
aix months In each of three yeere, 
cultivate flfty acrqe end rrect e boas 
worth $300.00.

W W COBY,
Deputy Minister of the Interim

If this story is not true, says 
che Catholic Citizen, it is well 
invented: À Kttle eon -of Italy, 
iwelve yeavs old, came to his 
readier in a city public school 
tnd asked if he could not have 
liis name changed.

“Why do you want to change 
/our name ?” asked the teacher.

“I want to be an American. I 
ive in America now."

“What American name would 
you like ?’’ ,

“I have it here/ he said, hand
ing the teacher a scrap of paper 
>n which was written, “Patrick 
Dennis McCarthy.”

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 
Ar. ~Cape Traverse Dep

Thnrs. Wed. 
Sat. Frid. 

P. M. P. M. 
3.10 3.00
4.f5 '4.35
5.04 5.29
5.29 6.02

-6.40. 7,35

A. M. 
10.40

9.35
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8.30
7.20

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ ML Stewart “
“ Morell
“ St. Peter’s "

Âr. Souris Dap
Ar. „ Elmira

Dep. |(lt- Stexvart 
“ Cardigan 
“ Montague 

Ar. Georgetown BEWARE OF WORMS-

PoFsuar1 Canadian Ærefy 
bishop Hundred.

:"Possibly from an orer-
sigM or pant of thought 
. i
you hare pul off insur-
nfft or placing. adéi-

■ ' x-' k,
tional insurance lo a4ë
qualety* protect y ou reelf 
against lass byfi/ e.
ACT NOW: CALLUP

Sat. ex. Sat. -, -
only & Sun. -,-
p.m. p.m. - >. - ^
310 810 Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “
355 7.05 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

All trains, unless otherwise marked,, run daily, Sunday excepted.

efc. Sat.
Don’t let Worms , gnaw at th 

vitals of your children Giv 
-hem Dr. Low's Pleasant Worts 
jyrup and they’ll soon be rid o 
tiiese parasites. Prico 25c.

& Sun. only.

A recent pumber_of the “Acta 
Apoatolicae I'Sectis" contains a

vatm- were brought tonorning, cai 
-he door of tiieir temporary

Whatever happens, there i 
oinething do oppressor ca 
ouch—your soul. It belongs b 
-on; you alone are its master 
Therefore, endure—pray !

I have met ia these las 
nonths yo iths and young girl 
if the people who dare not shov 
.hemselves in public a îy more

will, O. M. I., Titular Archbishop 
of Etotemais, Superior-General of 
the Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
wherein His Hqlineee congratu
lates Mgr. Dontenwpl on the 
celebration of the centenary of 
the Order of which he is the 

, head, cortunends the great work 
accomplished by the Order, es
pecially in the conversion of the 
heatheq, in the hundred years of 
its existence (which .was outlined 

[in our colutons a few months 
ago), and appoints him a Prelate 

[Assistant at the Pontifical 
[Throne. ; > ,
I Archbishop Dotttenwill, who is 
| a native of Alsace, now sixty 
[years of age, was for ten years 
Ion the staff of Ottaw^University, 
[going to the Pacific coast in 1889. 
[He was made Coadjuter Bishop 
[of the then Diocese of New 
[Westminister mjl897, succeed- 
| ing to the bishopric about two

lwelling, and thé 'Sfetove of the] 
Blessed Sacrament Were piled int< [ 
them like Cattle for tilfc shambles, j 
These pure and holy souls who j 
had spent their days and nigh s 
in adoration before the Divine I 
Mystery and Victim of th& Altar, 
were to be victims, too, a “mem-| 
or'.jd of the Passion.”

Fiist to Die.

Sister Ipliigenia of St. Matl ieu , 
was tried first, alone, in the hop*: 
of breaking down hér cons1 ancy. 
She was

DeBLOIS BROS
Charlottetown

a n nWater Street, Phone 521
can get

June 30, 1915-

A SENSIBLE MERCHAN1

of noble bp^i and had 
refused to go back to her family 
when her superior* maâe thi 
oïer. Her. name m the work 
was Suzanne de Gailliard dt

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powdersjjive women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no had after effects what
ever. Bè sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 c<s.We hive on hand a ong and bitter trial. Bless Hitr 

! 'dr having protected Albert, oui 
iking, the glory of the Bêlgian 
nation.

quantity of When mother has
Bless Him, tdo, for hav

ing imposed on the hearts of 
ither people respect for our mis
fortunes. * '

Pray before all -for our dear 
xoldiers, who are kept so much 
it heart by the ti,â$ of Mood,

Which now her patience test, 
The only Christmas gift she asks 

Is a much needed rest.

There is nothing harsh about 
ixa Liver Pills. They cure 
mstipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
eadache and Bilious Spells 
ithout griping, purging or 
trshnese. Price25 cts.

On hand which we are selling
Dublin Review.In Barrels and prices

A Kans is City mother thinks 
lerdavg’ ter is iisue “because 
he. doesn't wear, clothes enough 
6 keep her warm.” Thus are 
he pioneers of fashion misunder-
Am

Gasks According to the Tablet, Lon
don, England, the Dublin Review 
wilt hereafter be controlled by àà 
international editorial eemmittee. 
The English • committee consista 
pf Mr. Shane Leslie, Canon 
Barry, Father Martindale, Sir 
Bertram Windie, and Mr. Robert 
Wilberforce. ‘ In order that 
Catholic thought and feeling in 
America may be better represent
ed the above committee will be 
assiàted by the work of Cardinal 
[Gibbons, the Very Reverend Dr. 
Fay, and Mr Schuyler Warren. - 

Ajceording to the Review i«elf,
I “an attempt will be made, at this 
rerisfc In Christendom, to mobotize 
the lighting forces of Catholicism. 

lybeUnron that is th^ strengt 1, f 
[gréât enterprise ) wüty bg ^. -,t 
[and: found in its pages.” .
I cording to rodent word, M.
I Leslie, the noted xvritt-r ou lush 
lildta will reside in NW. York 
I City. Ft* this roasoti the Dub
lin lUvinWvwij» loMt-îapa wider

Cracked sympathetic. Here, i6 occupied the oa 
Belgium, let us share our sorrow their 
mch for the other. May ou lemne 
vffeotion be sincere and active icaffol 

■ lay returning Belgians lean ogéth 
-,hat the charity of Belgium’? -hem, 
poor to those poorer datjtig th- it. Xe 
war deserves to be told «ter thi Die Ai 

Ihetxxsm of Re’giaa sold'erL 1 ydui
Suffering has taught us how to ing cc 

sympathize. Formerly we let «■* » ri 
[ pass without emotion thê slaught- veil, 
[er of the poor Armenian nation the ex 
Sa men put to death by Moham- her w 
medan fanaticism, its women arid of hi 

[maidens sold as slaves. Have energi 
[pity on them, often pray for want 
[them.-./ 1 ; angeh
I Then-yoble Poland; which On 
[never undertook a war of con- pnwee 
[quest, yet always fought for thi Mothi 
I liberty of Europe and civilization end S 
—today Poland suffers more than They 

[Belgium. Pray "for Poland, my ia8 ti 
I brothers, that God may grant a» ha th 
lone 61 the happy results of this Oesar 
j horrible war the definite recognk htion’ 
I tion of Polish independence. daugl

r^K q:v m x&é s, OU
Cor 11 meal, 1 
Cotton Seed

Meal, Call 
1 M olassine 

Flour, Cracked 
Wheat for Feed, Hay,

April 26,
4INARDS LINIMENT CURES 
ilSTEMPERMeal

JOB WORK
f! x: cuted with >

Despatch at the 

. Office}

Charlottetown I* E.
V P, U>' * v % 1 i

G eek Bwi’b ^

fc&tB. ti d

Mixcil Graini CRAI.ÎX . BURDOCK 
^ BLOOD^BITTERS

cured/
Th*t grand old remedy Burdock

Bitters, has been on the market
and we claim, with-

market
compare with it tyr theto-day that

sure of all

Wholesale and Retail Colborne, Onto write»:
ive usedB-ad u-ten

Btceto, Boats
ever gave me mi, raw-
time. I bought severaliy fera

and can honestly say
eat er drink anything I

medicine I to ouiTiekets 
BUI Heals

Mi**»»ever got any relief from.1 M year Priatiag feat 
1 it the HeraU Office

BuroocE Biooa Bitters is nuumractureap.O. Drawer 38 only by Tes T. Miuusn Co., T.imited, thoughts —St,Phone 70 Toronto, Ont.
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